
MARINE (CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY (QlJALlrICATIONS FOR 
ENTRY TO EXAMINATIONS) (DECK OFFICERS)) REGULATIONS. 1989 

1 
. . rci,;c or1hc powers conrerrcd l1pon me hy scclions 98, 99, 143 and 212 of1hc 

~~.lc~~e Act. 19R6. r haYc made the following Regulntions-

Sfwr,titl<' 

I. These Rcgul.tl_ions mn~ he cjtcd_as lhc _Marine (Cc1iHica1cs of_Compclency 
(Qualifications for Enlry to 1.::.xammatlons) (Deck Officers)) l~cgulallons. 19R9-

i o,~;('(', 
2. These Regula lions prescribed the qualif!cati~ns an applicanl n~ust possess 

·ind ihc o1hcr prcrcquisiles that must he complied with hcforc an nppla:ant cnn he 
;,crmillcd by 1he Mc1iinc Bm1rd to enter for an examination for certain supplcmen• 
I.IT)' courses leading to a qualificntion for a gr.tdc of ccrtil1catc of competency .ts a 
deck officer. 

Rc'!!ulmirm.1· to he 1w1rf ,,... ,11.w 

_,_-(I) These Regula lions arc lo he re;ul as one wi1h lhe Marine (Ccrlificales of 
Competency nnd Manning of Vessels) (General) Regulalions. 1989. and lhe other 
Rcgul111ions rderrccl lo in I hose Regulations. 

(2) In particular words am] phrases defined in the Marine (Certific;itcs of Com
petency and ManningofVesscls)(General) RcguJ::1tions. 1989 have the same mean
ing when used in these Regulations. 

Q11nlifirntimu and n,1,er ptY'IY'qffMl('I 1rq11iretl fm- em1;i· 
,,, e.wm1i11<11imufnr c:eniftnltf'J rif mmJll'ft•my 11.1· dn-k r!(Jin'r 

4. Suhjcct 10 regulation 9, 1hc qualifications tha1 a person must 11osscss and the 
othcrprerequisiles !hat must he complied with hefore the Marine Board can permit 
him roen1cr fora n examinalion leading to a qualification fora grade of cenificalc of 
competency as a deck officer are those specified under tlrnt grade of ccr1iticate as sel 
out in lhe Schedule. 

Sen·ice i11 11r1ml../i.1fii11g u11d n1l1cl' 11011·trndi11g r1•,m·fr 

5.-( I) Subject lo suhregula1ions (3);(4) and (5), where a person has completed 
seagoing service in a non-trading vessel, that service shall he assessed by lhe Marine 
Board to determine whether, in the Board's opinion, that person has sumcie1it 
qualifying seagoing service to entitle him to enler for an examination leading to a 
qunliftc.ilion for a grade of cCrtil1cate of competency ns a deck officer. 

(2) In carrying out an assessment under suhregulation (1) the Marine Board 
sha_ll have regard to the type of qualifying se.igoing service required in respecl of 
cntnlement to be admitted lo the relevant examination and the reason ror that 
requirement. 
. p) Where a person has completed seagoing sen'ice mainly in a naval vessel ora 

m1htary vei.scl opernled for defence purposes and has, in addition. served at least 12 
months· seagoing service in a deck capacity in a trading vessel, his seagoing sen1ice 
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in (he navnl or mililnt)' vessel slrnll hedccmcdlo he qu:il11ying service for the pur
poses of his heing 11d111i11cd lo an cxa111im1tion lending 10.1 qu.ilification ror;1 (ir.idc 
2 {Male). Grade J {Mille). Gr:-tclc 4 {Mall') or ii Grade 5 (Mate) certificcllc of 
co111petcncy. · 

(4) Where a person lrns completed ,,;er,going service in ;1 fishing ,,csscl and has. 
in addition. served al least 12 1110111hs' seagoing scn'icc in a deck c::ipacity in a trad
ing vessel, the Marine Bo.ml nrny deem llis scngoing service in !he foiling vessel to 
he qu.ilil}'ing sctvicc for the purpm:c or his being admillcd toan c.utmination lead
ing lo a qu;1lifica1ion for a Grade 4 (l\faslcr). Grade 5 (Master), Grade 3 (M<1le). 
Grode 4 (M;itc) or a Grade 5 (Mnlc) ccrtilicnte ofcompclcncy. 

(5) Suhjecl lo subrcgulalion (6). fl pcrscm's seagoing service in a t"rading ,·cssrl 
under 10 metres in length is not qualifying seagoing service for !he puri1ose ofhcing 
11dmi11cd lo c111 cxr1111iiw1ion leading 10 a qu.ilifica1ion for a cc11ilic;1tc of com
pc1ency ns n deck officer unless tlrnt sen:ice wns served under the command of a 
master holding at lc;ist a Grade 5 (Master) cc11ilic:11e of competency. 

(6) A person's seagoing senfre in a tmding ,·essel under IO 111c1res in lenglh is 
qualifying sen service for the purpose of hcing ad111i1 ted lo an ex;:1 mi na lion leading 
to qualifiea1io11 for a ·"ailing licence. 

(7) To enable lhc Marine Board to m:tkc an .isscssment under sub-rcgul:11inn 
(I). (J) or (4) !he npplicn nt sha II provide lo 1hc Board full details of his .seagoing scl'
vicc, of 1hc posilion he held and of 1he duties he performed. 

Rcmi.nirm '!f </11t1l/fyi11.I( \'('t/Koin,: .rc•11·in•. etc 
6.-(1) Suhjecl lo sub-regulation (3),"lhc Marine Board may, in certain cases. 

remit !he period of qua lifyingseagoing service requi reel hy a person ror the purpmcs 
of being entitled lo he ad milled to an exan1ina!ion leading to a qualifica1io11 for a 
grade orcerlificatc of competency as a deck officer where lhal person has completed 
an npproved course at the School of Maritime Studies, Fiji (nstitule or 
Technology. 

(2) Subject losuh-reg:ulalions(3) and (4). the remission which lhe Marine Ro;.nd 
nrny allow under sub-regulation ( I) in respect of a person applying to undertake ;in 
examinatiol1 leading to a qualincr1tion for a grnde of cerlifica1e of competency 
specifie<f iir column I of the following Ta hie shall not exceed the period specified 
against that grade in column 2 oft he Table. 

Grade 

Grade I (MaSlcr) 
Grade 2 (Master) 
Grade J (Master) 
Grade 4 (Master) 
Grade I (Male) 
Grade 2 (Mate) 
Grade J (Mare) 
Grade 4 (Mate) 

TABLE 

Afaximum J}l'liod of remission {'ermilled 

12 months 
12 months 
12 months 
12 monlhs 
6 months 
6 months 

12 monlhs 
12 months 

Deck department watchkceping: service 
Deck deparlment walchkeeping service 
Deck departrnent watch keeping service 
Deck departmenl watchkeeping .se~·ice 
Deck dcp,1rl111ent wa1chkecping seniice 
Deck clcp;111me1lt wa1cl1keeping sen·ice 
Deck dcp;irtincnt service 
De.ck dcp,irlmenl se1vice 
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SCHEDULE-3 Reg. 4(1) 

BOUNDARIES OF SHORT COASTING SERVICE AREAS 

I. \'iti Lem 
The sea area ho~n~ecl on the landward side by the main island and on the 

seaward ~ide hy 1hc inside edge of-
(o) Suva Harhour outer reef to Nukulau Island to the Rewa River: 
(b) Tomberua Passage to Moturiki, then the east and north coasts ofOvalau 

to Levuka; 
M .. then north coast oflevuka along the 100 fathom contour to Namrnu 

Passage to Manava Passage to Ba Passage; 
(d) the reef from Ba Passage to Vomo Island, then n straight line to the 

northern most of the Mamanuca Islands, the Mamanucn Reef.c;, the 
Malolo Barrier Reef to Navula Reef Light, to Uverite Point; 

(e) Serna Hr. to Beqa Reer to Navua River. 

2. Vanua Lem 
The sea area bounded on the landward side by the main land and on the seaward 

si<lc by the inside edge of-
(o) the 100 fathom line of the Somosomo Strnit and the Rabi Channel, the 

Taxns Reef then a straight line on a bearing of 260° True, to the 
main land; 

(b) the reef from Uclu Point to Snmmu Pa.c;sage, lo Mali Passage, lo Kill 
Island to Yaggaga Island, then within I mile of the main land lo Bua 
Bay. then a straight line to Vuya Passage of the Namena Barrier Reef, 
then following the Namena Barrier Reef to Na:-mnisoni Passage to 
Nayavu Passage; 

(c) Savusavu Bay. 

3. T:wcunf 

The sea area bounded on the landward side hy the Main Island and on the 
seaward side by the 100 fothom line from Vuna Reef Light to Black Point, then a line 
I mile from the reef to north end ofTaveuni, then to the insicleofthe reef surround
ing the Lacala fa lane.I only. 

Vanua Le,'U to lin·euni 

A two mile wide sea area at the narrowest point of the Somosomo Straight be
tween the two sea areas defined in 2 and 3 above. 

Note I: There is no Short Coasting Service are.t joining Viti Levu to Vanua Levu, 
Suva to Beqa, or Savusavu Eastwards to Somosomo. 

Note 2: The short coasting service areas are shown, for the pmp0ses of identifica
•1ion, hatched on the following plans-
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(.5) When.~ !he lraining:cs1ahlishrncn1 in,, hif:h :t c:1dc1 did hi<, shore h:1scd trnin
ing i.c: sa1isficd 1h111 1hc c,1de1-

(t1/ lws .<:illisfm:torily complcled lhc lmining prof!ram1m· referred to 1n 
suh-regul.11ion (:!): 

(h) lrns pHsscd lhc cx;1111inalio11 rck-rrcd 10 in suh-rq;Hla1io11 (~): ;111d 
(cl is ofg:ood conducl and ch,1rac1cr. 

ii sh;1II is.c;uc !he cadcl wilh a ccr1ilic.11c lo he J.:nmrn as a lkt.:k C;ukl Certifi
cate, 

(6) Before a c.1dc1 sta rls the Inti ning progrn Ill me referred lo in .c:.uh-rc!:!ul;llinn ( ~) 
the f\farinc Bo.ml ,.;lwll i.c:.suc lo him a dncu111c111 lo he known ;i,; a lkck Cade(-. 
Record Bonk which slrnll-

(a} include lhc ;issig:nmcnls which lhc cadet is required lo undcr1c1kc dur
ing !he Ir.tining progrnmmc: and 

(h) he complclcd hy !he c.1dc1 as a ,·crifiahlc record of his scn·ice. 

SJ111·ial pmri1io11 11·/,,n· ·"''' 1,•11 in• r'.l/'•·1'i,·11,1· i, ,11!111vr11·111~r_{,11111d ,,, '1,• i11,1i(liri,·111 

8.-(1) Suhjccl to sub-regulation (2). if . .iftera person has p;uscd :111 cxamirw-
1ion le.iding lo a qualilknlion for n grade of ccrtific;lle of competency as a tkd 
oflicer hut before llwt ccrtilic.Hc is issued to him. it is found 111:11 his qtrnlifying 
.'-Cagoing service w,1s insunicicnl to cnlitlc him lo cn1cr for lhat cx;1111ina1ion. 1hc 
M:irinc Board slwll not issue lhc ccrlificalc of compclcncy lo him. 

(2) If. i~1 lhc circ11mslanccs n:rcrrcd 10 in suh-regul11tion (I). ii is pro\'(:d lo the 
s:11isfoc1ion or lhe M:irinc Board 11ml !he error in 1he c11kul.11ion of 1hc pnson's 
<111alifyit1g seagoing scn·icc did nnt m:cu r 1 h rough ll ny fau 11 or wilful misrepre.se111a-
1ion on his p<l rt the M ;i ri ne Boan I slrn II issue hi 111 wilh the ;1 ppwpriate ccrti ficate of 
compclency when he has nwde up the deficiency in his qualifying: seagoing 
service. 

/11,·11(id,•111 1,•u wnin• 
9.-(1) If a person·s qu111ifying:' seagoing service for the purposes or being 

entitled to lie ad milled lo an exmnitwtion leading to a qt1<1lifica1io11 for a grnck of 
ccrtificale ofcompelcncy as a deck officer is clclicienl hy a period not exceeding 3 
months 1hc Marine Bomd may permit him lo enter forthecxamin.11io11 if. in its opi
nion. this is jus1ifiecl in view of the inl'rl·quency of cxami11:1tion for tlrn1 grade of 
certiftcalc. 

(2) Where a person p;1sscs an cxn 111in;1 lion;, ncr hei ng pc rmillcd to enter for ii in 
1hc circumswnccs relCrred 10 in suh-rcgulalion (I) lhc M.1rine Uoard shall not i:-.sue 
the cer1ifica1e or competency approprinte lot hill cxami 1rntion 10 thal person until he 
has made up the deficiency in his qu,1lirying sea service. 

Re.ttrirrirm 011 ('1111)' rn c-i>nuin 1//f'f'f<'lll('llfo1y r·o1tn<'s 

10.-(1) A person ,,;hall not he allowed lo cnler ror 1he supplementary course 
entitled "3B SURVIVAL (FULL)'" unless-

(aJ he has a1tc1ined the .1ge or 17 1h ye11rs; and 
(h) he has had al leas I 9111011ths or :1ppnwcd seagoing scn·ice before :.1ttcnd

ing the course. 

(2) A person shall 1101 he allowed to enter for the supplementary course entitled 
"RADAR SIMULATOR" unlcss-

(aJ he has complcled the ··RADAR OBSERVER .. cour.,.c: and 
(h) he has had al least 1 ycc1r·s qtrnlifying walchkceping se;1going service. 
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l) A person slrn1' nol he all<:'.wed to enler for the supplem~~ta ry 7ourse .~ntitled 
.. (IP CAPTAIN'S MEDICAL unless he hascomplcted the FIRS f AID course 

~I-II. tlie period of 3 years immediately prior to his commencement of the Ship 
w1t 11n 
Captain's Medical course. 

Dated this 3rd day of May 1989. 
A. V. TORA 

Minisier for Com11111nica1ions. Works and Transport 

SCHEDULE 

QUALIFYING PRE-REQUISITES FOR ENTRY TO EXAMINATION 
FORAGRADEOFCERT!FICATEOFCOMPETENCY ASA DECK OFFICER 

Grade I (Ma.(te1) 
Minimum age-

None 

Pre-requisite certiricate
Grnde I (Mate) 

Qualffying seagoing service- · 
The applicant must have completed al least-

(o) 36 months seagoing service as watchk_ceping orricer holding a certi
ficate or compelency not lower than Grade 4 (Mate): or 

(b) 12 months seagoing service as Chief Mate and 12 months seagoing ser
vice as watch keeping oflicer holding a certificate of competency nol 
lower than Grade 4 (Mate), 

and in either case, not less lhan 12 months of that seagoing service musl have hccn 
performed oulside !he Fiji islands trade area. 

Gracie 2 (Master) 
Minimum age-

None 

Pre-requisite certificate
Grade 2 (Mate) 

Qualifying seagoing service-
The applicant must have completed at least-

(aJ 36 months seagoing service as watchkeeping officer holding a certi
ficate of competency not lower than Grade 4 (Mate); or 

(b) 12 months seagoing service as Chief Mate and 12 months se3going ser
vice as watch keeping officer holding a certilicate of competency not 
lower tha.n Grade 4 (Mate), 

and in ei~hercase, not less than.6 months of that seagoing service must have been 
perfom1ed outside the Fiji islands trade area. 

Grade 3 (Master) 
Minimum age

None 

Pre-requisite certificate
Grade 3 (Mate) 
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Qualirying seagoing sc,,..ice-
The :ipplicant 11111st lrn\'e complerecf :11 lc;1sl-

(a) 3(, monlhs sc;igoing ,,;:crvicc as \\'Hlchk:ccping officer holding a ccrli
licarc of compclcncy nol lower lhan Grade 4 (Mate): or 

(/,) 12 monlhs seagoing sen-ice as Chief Mate amt 12 months seagoing ser
vice a.,; w1:1tchkccping ofliccr holding a ce11ifica1c or compclcncy not 
lower lhan Grndc 4 (M<Hc). 

;tnd in ci1hcr c:1sc. no! less tlrnn 6 111on1hs ofllwl seagoing service mus! h,we !wen 
performed oulsidc lhc Fiji islands trnde arc;I. 

Grade' 4 (Masr,•1) 
Minimum <ll!C-

Nnnc ~ 

Prc-rcq11isi1c ccrlific.itc
Gnidc 4 (Mnlc) 

QtrnlilYing se,1going service-
The :ipplicanl 111us1 have completed al kasl-

(a) J6 monlhs sc.igoing scn'icc as ,,·a1chkceping olfo.:er holding ;1 ccrti
lica1e ofcornpclcncy not lower th.in Grndc 4 (Male): or 

(h) 12 months .~c;igoing .~cr\'icc ;1s CliicfM.ite and 12 months seagoing scr
\'icc .i." w;i1chkeeping officer holding a ci:nificatc of compclcncy not 
lower lhnn Grndc 4 (M<Hc). 

Grade 5 (Aln.\'ler) 
Mini111u111 :rne-

20 yearn ... 

Pre-rcquisile ccr1il1catc
Grnde 5 (Male) 

Qualifying sengoi11g ser\'icc-
The npplicanl must hm·c complc!cd nl lcai;t 12 monlhs seagoing sen·icc as 

w11tchkecping officer holding a ce11il1catc of compelency not lower lhan Grade 5 
(Male). 

Grade I (Afatt>) 
Minimum age-

None 

Pre-requisilc ccrtilicate
Gradc 3 (Male) 

Qualifying scngoing service-
The npplicanl musl have compleled al lcasl 18 mon1hs seagoing service as 

walchkeeping oflicer holding a cerlificatc of competency not lower than Grade 4 
(Mate) with nol less 1l11:111 6 months of that service being performed outside the.Fiji 
islands trade area. 

Gmde 2 (Mate) 
Minimum age

None 

Pre-reqnisile certificalc
Gn1dc 3 (Male) 
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·r .· a ._c·u!oine scn·icc-
Qu~); ~ 1~\ ~li~~nl 1~1u._, h:wc complc1ctl at lc:1st IR month:- :-en going service a._ 

11~ • I Jne officer holding u ccrtific;llc ofcompclcncy 1101 lower lhan Grndc 4 
watchkc~.l,'1', ,·101 less than :l months of th al scr'\'icC hcing pc1fonnccl oulsidc lhc Fiji 
(f\-falC)\\I ., 
isJnmlc; 1rnde arc;1. 

Gr(lr/i• 3 (Matt'/ 
Minimum agc-

1,~ ycins 

Pre-requisite cc11ificalc
Nonc 

Qu·,lif\"illg '-Cagoing $Cl"\'icC-
~rh~ applicanl mu._, have completed tll lc,1.sl J<, monlhs np1inwcd seagoing scr

\·kc in a deck department including at lc;1s.1 ~, mot~lhs hri~ly,c \\',1_h . .:hkcq;ing du lies 
,;; lookout .iml helmsmen under the supcrv1s10n of a quahhcd otriccr. w11h nol lcss 

~an 3 month . .:: of tlrnl service hcing performed outside 1hc Fiji islands lrndc 

;irea. 

<,rade 4 (Mor,•) 
Minimum age-

18 years 

Pre-requisite ccr1ific.11c
Nnnc 

Qualifying seagoing scr.·ice-
Thc npplican1 must have completed nl le.1st Jft mnnlhs :ippmvcd seagoing scr• 

\'ice in a deck clcpnrtmcnl. including al leas1 6 monlhs hridge watch keeping clutics 
;,1s lookout and hchmancn under 1hc supcr\'ii-ion of a qua lilied ofliccr. 

Gmde 5 (Mme) 
Minimum age-

18 years 

Pre-requisite ccrtifii:atc
None 

Qunlifying seagoing ser'\'icc-
Thc applirnnt musl have comple1ecl at least .,6 monlhs t1ppro\'cd scagoi ng scr· 

vice in the deck depa11ment of vessels. 

Sailing Lice11ce (lfarl,our and Rirer Craft) 
SaiUr1g Lice,ice (S11011 Coa,iting Se,,fre} 
Saili11g Licence (Seagoing Se,,·ice) 
Minimum agc-

20 years 

Prc•requisile certificate
None 

Qualifying seagoing service-
The applicant must lrnve completed al least 36 months approved scrigojng ,c;cr• 

vice in the deck department of vessels with at least 12 mon1hs oftlrnt service heing. 
performed in the type ofvc~scl for which the licence is sought. 
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